
Foreword

Batteries have been used for more than 100 years for many essential applications, and the ability to store
energy efficiently, economically, and safely has been a critical development in improving the quality of
life throughout the world. An emerging application for batteries is the storage of energy for electric utili-
ties. These batteries are the largest electric storage systems ever built. Battery systems the size of football
fields with power and energy capacities of tens of megawatts and megawatt-hours are possible. The feasi-
bility of such systems has been proven in several demonstrations around the world. However, these dem-
onstrations have also identified improvements necessary before these systems can significantly benefit
electricity consumers.

The Utility Battery Storage Systems Program, sponsored by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), is
addressing the needed improvements so that the full benefits of these systems can be realized. A key ele-
ment of the Program is the quantification of the benefit._ of batteries used in utility applications. The
analyses of the applications and benefits are ongoing, but preliminary results indicate that the widespread
introduction of battery storage by utilities could benefit the U.S. economy by more than $26 billion by
2010 and create thousands of new jobs. Other critical elements of the DOE Program focus on improving
the batteries, power electronics, and control subsystems and reducing their costs. These subsystems are
then integrated and the systems undergo field evaluation.

Finally, the most important element of the Program is the communication of the capabilities and benefits
of battery systems to utility companies. Justifiably conservative, utilities must have proven, reliable
equipment that is economical before they can adopt new technologies. While several utilities are leading
the industry by demonstrating battery systems, a key task of the DOE program is to inform the entire
industry of the value, characteristics, and availability of utility battery systems so that knowledgeable
decisions can be made regarding future investments.

This program plan for the DOE Utility Battery Storage Systems Program describes the technical and pro-
grammatic activities needed to bring about the widespread use of batteries by utilities, By following this
plan, the DOE anticipates that many of the significant national benefits from battery storage will be
achieved in the near future.
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Executive Summary
U.S. Department of Energy The Utility Battery Storage (UBS) Systems

(DOE) is sponsoring a program that Program, established by DOE, performs needed
cooperates with the electric utility analys_.s,development, testing, and technology
and manufacturing industries to transfer to enab!a battery systems to become a

develop battery storage systems as an economi- viable utility resource. Sandia National Labora-
cally attractive utility resource option by the end tories (SNL) directs the UBS Program and
of this decade. Utilities are planning now for the works in close cooperation with private industry
generation, transmission, distribution, and to accomplish this mission. The elements of this
demand-side management resources that will be comprehensive program are (1) Battery Systems
needed in the future. During this planning pro- Analysis, (2) Subsystems Engineering, (3) Sys-
cess, utilities must consider ,several new strategic tern Integration, (4) System Field Evaluation,
factors that include increased competition with and (5) Industry Outreach.
respect to electricity supply, greater required

energy efficiency, and more restrictive In the Battery Systems Analysis element, high-
environmental regulations, value (BES) utility applications are identified

and characterized. This element is the foundation

Battery energy storage (BES) is an option that, for the entire program. Key tasks include
when developed, can help utilities address national impact analyses and specific utility stud-
the .new strategic factors by improving cost- ies to qmmtify the costs and benefits of battery
effectiveness, reliability, and power quality and
by reducing the environmental impact of electric-

ity generation and distribution. BES systems
function over a wide range of conditions, permit-
ting flexible utility dispatch of eJlergy. For exam-
ple, as a generatioh resource, battery systems can
store off-peak energy and provide power when it
is needed. Battery systems located on the distri-
bution system can defer or eliminate new trans-
mission or distribution lines, resulting in cost
savings and greater as_t utilization. The incorpo-
ration of battery storage with renewable energy
generators will provide greater utility grid stabil-
ity, thus allowing increa_d use of this resource,
Battery systems c_n also serve as a controllable
demand-side management option that can pro-
vide customers improved power qual :,y and
uninterruptible power. A single BEY system can
be used to satisfy more than one of these applica-
tions, thereby greatly enhancing the value of the
system, From an economic perspective alone,
preliminary analyses predict a benefit-to-cost Battery energy storage assists utilitiessuch as
ratioof abouttwo for theinstallation of Southern CaliforniaEdison. Picturedhere is the

11gigawattsof BES by 2010. IO-MW/40-MWhCh/no,Ca/ifomia,fac///ty



systems. Feasibilityandconceptualstudiesare The System Field Evaluationelement
conducted,andapplicationspecificationsand involvestakingprototypehardwarethatresults
requirementsare developed, fromtheSystemIntegrationelementandcon-

ductingapplicationtestingtocharacterizesys-
In Subsystems Engineering,both batteryand tern performanceandlife, In manycases,tests
electroniccomponentsaredevelopedby indus- areconductedatutilitysitesunderrealcondi-
trialcompaniesundercost-sharingcontracts, tions, Inothercases, simulatedtestsareper-
Engineeringandmanufacturingdevelopmentia formedat facilitiessuch as PacificGas and
beingconductedfornear-termbatteries(valve- ElectricCompany's(PG&E)ModularGenera-
regulatedlead-acid[VRLA]),Two advanced tionTestFacility,Alltestresultsareopenly
batteries,sodium/sulfurandzinc/bromine,will shared to provideutilitieswithbattery system
serveto develop futureapplicationsand increase operatingdata and toallow developersto
marketpenetration,Power electronicsand bal- improve theirdesigns.
ance of plantcomponents will also be developed
as requiredto meet applicationneeds. Throughthe IndustryOutreachelement,the re-

suitsof the UBS Programare communicatedto
As thevariouscomponentsof aBES system all interestedorganizations.Presently,this
reacha maturedevelopmentstage,the required activityconsistsof participationinthe Utility
engineeringand manufacturingdevelopmentis BatteryGroup,an industryassociation,and
conductedin the System Integration elementto throughcoordinationwiththe ElectricPower
bringthe entiresystemto a testanddemonstra- Research Institute(EPRI)and individualutili-
tion stage. A modularbattery systemapproach ties. ABatteryTechnologyAssistanceCenter for
has been adopted as the preferred methodto BES systems is planned that will permitutilities
achieve maximum flexibilityat die lowestpossi- to obtain designcharacteristicsand objective
ble cost. These systemsmay be factory inte- informationeasily.
grated or site integrated.Cost predictions
indicate thatfactory-integratedsystems will be
morecost effectiveand arereceivingsignificant
programfocus.



Background
lectric utilitiesin the UnitedStates UtilityindustryanalystsprojectthattheUnited
areenteringthe 1990shavingto Stateswill require170,000milesof new high-
maintainelectric servicereliabilityin voltagetransmissionlines by2010, witha cost
the face of increasedcompetition, estimatedtoexceed $170billion,2Concerns

growinginterestin greaterenergyefficiency,and aboutenvironmentalimpactsandpotential
heightenedenvironmentalawareness.Inaddition healtheffectsof electricandmagneticfields
to these challenges,utilitiesin severalregions (EMF)aredelayingorpreventingconstruction
arefindingit increasinglydifficultto meetde- of mostnew transmissionlines,The uncertain
mandwith theirexistinggenerationresources, availabilityof adequatetransmissionresources
U.S,electricityconsumptionis expectedto rise will furtherweaken the nationalelectricnetwork.
froln2,7 trillionkilowatt-hours(kWh)in 1990
to4.5 trillionkWh in2010, a 1.7%annual
increase.lTomeet the projectedloadgrowth,
U.S.utilitieswill need new generationresources.
As shown in Exhibit1-1(p. 10),even if utilities
can maintainexisting capacitiesby vigorouslife-
extensionprograms,approximately200 giga.
watts (GW)of new generationresourcesmust
be acquiredto meet the futuredemandfor
electricpower.

The U.S.electricitysystem consistsof genera.
lion, transmissionand distribution,andend.
usecomponents,whichenable the production,
delivery,and use of electricityfor economic
gain. The generation component providesthe
power plant capacity(megawatts) neededto pro-
duce electricity;transmissionand distribution
(T&D) providesthe miles of lines (circuitmiles)
andequipmentrequiredto deliverthe capacity;
and end use referstoapplications bythe residen-
tiai, commercial,andindustrialconsumersof
electricity.

The need foradditionalT&D resourcesis
increasingbecauseof increasedelectricdemand,

1 NationalEnergyStrategy(NES)TechnloalAnnex2,
FirstEdition1991/1992,DOE/S-008QP,U.S.DOE,
Washington,D.C.

2 StaffReport,EleotrtoPowerSupplyendDemandfor Batterystoragecanreducefutureneedfor
theContiguousUnitedStates1989-1998,DOFJ additionaltransmissionanddistributionresources.
IF0018,U.S.DOE,Washington,D.C.,March1990,
_p.5-'l'.



Startingin 1990 (andeachyearthereafter),utili- negativerepercussionson theeconomicgrowth
tiesbeganmakinglargercapitalinvestmentsin potentialof thoseaffectedareas.
T&D thaningeneratingcapacity.Althoughthis
reflectsa willingnessby utilitiestoconsider Giventhisenvironment,utilitysystemplanners
alternativesto traditionalsupplytechnologies havefeweroptionswhenseekingT&D
(suchasdemandreduction,cogeneration,and expansion.Legalchallengesandcourtdelays are
third-partygeneration),italso reflectsa signifi- now partof virtuallyeverynew T&Dproject.
cantescalationinthe costof installingT&D Unless thistrendcanbe reversed,thenation
facilities.Thesecostsresult frommorestringent facesa substantialdeclinein reliable,on-demand
localcode restrictions,limits imposedby new electricservice.Fortunately,newtechnology,
statelegislation,a growingNIMBY(not in my suchasbatterystorage,canalleviatemany of the
backyard)attitude,andasubstantialriseinobjec. T&Dproblems.Withbatterystorage,the exist-
tionsresultingfromconcernsaboutthe possible ing systemcan hang,2largeincreasesin power
healtheffectsof EMFs.Inagrowingnumberof demand,andutilitiescan havefar greatercontrol
cases, these same factorspreventthe installation over the routingandlevelsof powerflows, They
of needed electriclines,requiringutilitiesto can alsorealize benefitssuch as improvedeffi-
considerinefficientsubstitutes,This hascaused ciencyof powertransfer,avoidanceof unwanted

line loading,and reductionsin backupor spin-
ningreserve.Fortheconsumer,thenew technol.
ogy can lowerelectricitycosts.Furthermore,
incorporationof batterystorageintothe T&D

Pr0je0tl0n networkcan alleviateinstabilityconcerns,allow.
ingutilitiesto incorporategreaterpercentagesof
renewables,cogeneration,and otherdistributed
technologies,Thus,batterystoragecan help
utilitiesmovetowarda distributedsystem with
greatercontrolandreliability.

Electricutilitiesmustplannow forthe genera-
tion,T&D, andend-useresourcestheywill need

Existingcapacity Lifeextensions/ forthenexttwodecades.However,therulesthat
Crltloal rep0wering
deolslon have traditionallyguidedutilitiesin theirresource

..,d period _,_ planningarechanging.Newruleshave been
-._ ¢,- promulgatedas partof the NationalEnergyPol-

icy Actof 1992thatimpactutilityresourcedeci-
sionsoverthisplanninghorizon.The following
strategic"drivers"havenecessitatedchangesin

ExhibitI- I. A needof morethan900 GWof theserulesthatwillaffecttheentireutilityinduslry:
generatingcapacityby theyear2010,upfrom
700GWIn 1990,hasbeenprojected.Tomeet Compeatton--Tbedesiretofostercompetition
thisneed,morethan350GWofplantlife forelectricserviceis resultinginan"unbun-
extensionsmustbe implemented,andmorethan dling"of thegeneration,T&D, andcustomer-
200GWof newgeneratingcapacitymustbe serviceaspectsof theindustry.Rules regarding
acquiredata cost approaching$300billion.

I l



Exhibit 1-2 Electrical Power Network of Today and Tomorrow
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Exhibit 1-2. Thetraditionalutilitysupplies customerswithelectricityproduced at centralizedpower p/ants. Thisconceptis expecteclto
undergo changesIn which the utilityof the futurewill likelyprovide its customerswitha largerarray of servicesand willobtain itspower
from a varietyof energysources.

generation capacity acquisition, transmission Environmental Concerns--New regulations
access, and large.customer .service are reshaping (e.g., the Clean Air Act) and greaterpublic sensi-
the traditional regulated monopoly, tivity to environmental issues are forcing utilities

to consider future resources that will minimize

F.fflclency--Greater emphasis is being placed environmental impacts.
on avoiding the acquisition of new resources
through demand-side management, conserva- Reflecting the emergence of these drivers, tradi-
tion, and increased use of existing assets, tional utility resource planning is giving way to
Improving power quality and encouraging con- integrated resource planning (IRP). This new
servation and demand-side management through resource acquisition method considers the over-
customer service are also being recognized as all value of supply and demand resources,
ways to improve efficiency, thereby ensuring cost-effective, efficient,
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cleaner,andmorereliableuseof electricity, achievegreaterassetutilizationandgreateroper-
Furthermore,thetraditionalutilityis givingway ating efficiencywhile reducingenvironmental
to the distributedutilityillustratedinExhibit1-2 impactandmaintainingreliability,
(p,l 1),Thisnewstructureincreasesthe complex-
ityof the electricnetworkin an efforttoemploy Exhibit1-3is a simpleschematicof a utility
thoseutilityresourceswith thegreatest value, batterysystem,However,utilitieshavenot
Utilizationof technologiessuchas energy adoptedbatterystoragebecauseitscosts con.
storage,photovoltaics(PV),or windgeneration tinueto outweighits benefitsfor single-purpose
is apossiblesolutionto theproblemof howto applications,Batterieshavebeenpromotedfor

morethanadecadeforload-levelingandpeak-
power-supplyapplications,Batterystoragecan
helputilitiesmanage theirgeneration,transmis-
sion,anddistributionassetsby increasingutiliza-
tionof existingequipmentandcanalso help
themdeferoreliminatethe needforcostlycapi-
talimprovements,Furthermore,therecurrently

• is a lackof commerciallyavailable,integrated
batterysystemsforutilityapplications,!n the
lastfew years,the IRPperspectivehasemerged,
whichrecognizesthe rangeof mutuallycompati-
blebenefitsoffered by batterysystemsthatwill
be importantin the utilitysystemof the future,
Batterysystemscan beusedto reducethe stress

_ on individualtransmissionlinesthatarenear
theirpeakratingby reducingsubstationpeak
load.Thesame batterysystemalso canprovide

Exhibit1.3.Abatterysystemisusuallyremotely arearegulation,voltagestabilization,andvolt.
operatedandconsistsof batteries,a power ageregulation,andit mayincreasepowerqual-
converter,anda supervisorycontrolanddata ityandreliabilityforspecificcustomers,Onthe
acquisitionsystem,usuallyhousedin thesame customerside,batterysystemscansupplypeak
building.Thebatteriesfor today'ssystemsare powerrequirements,therebybenefiting
lead.acid,butimprovedlead.acidandadvanced customerswhileprovidingdemand-sidemanage-
batterytypes(sodiumsulfurandzinc_romine) mentresourcestoutilities.Incombinationwith
areunderdevelopment,Thepowerconverter
invertsDC,batterypowertoutility-grade60-Hz renewablegenerationsystems,batteriescanen-
ACandrectifies60.HzAClinepowertoDC. hanceutilitynetworkstabilityandall(_wgreater
Tochargethebattery,theremaybea separate utilizationofphotovoltaicsandwindresources.
transformerbetweenthetransmissionlineand Batterysystems,withtheirsitingflexibilityand
theconverter,andtheremaybea separatefloat minimalenvironmentalimpact,canalsoaddress
chargertotopoffthebatterycharge.Thetypical severalenvironmentalconcernsaffectingutili.
systemalsohasa varietyofcontrolandsafety tiestoday,includingairemissionstandardsand
features,suchas circuitbreakers,fuses,and EMFeffects,
disconnects.



The prospectof generationrequirementsof analyseshaveidentifieda numberof potential

200 GWof new capacity in the nexttwo decades benefits forbatterystoragein utilitysystemsthat
has prompteda varietyof federaleffortsto have increasedsignificantlyduringthe lastfew
reduce capital investmentand to expandthe years.Studiesby EPRI andothershave also iden-
options for satisfyinggrowingdemand.The tiffedmanyutility scenariosforwhichbattery
resultingresearchanddevelopment(R&D)pro- storageis economicallyandenvironmentally
gramssupportbothtraditionaland alternative important.Theseapplicationsmayprovidesig-
supplytechnologiesasweil as e_ergy-efficiency nificanteconomicandoperationalbenefitsto
R&Dandconservationprograms,which limit utilities,well beyondthoseof the traditional
demand,furtherhelpingutilitiestomeet load-levelingconcept.
generationrequirements.

InotherUBS-relatedprojects,a contractfor
DOE hasrecognizedthe nationwidepotential engineeringimprovementsof VRLAbatteriesis
forbatterystorageandis helpingindustryde- inprogress.The projectis focusingon increasing
velop the technologyas acompetitiveresource life, reducingcost, andunderstandingutility
optionforelectricutilities to usebeginningin needs of VRLAbatteries.The contracthassignif-
themid- to late-1990s.Thus,DOE is supporting leant utilityinvolvementto ensurethat systems
a programto assistthe utilityindustryin making issues andrequirementsareaddressed.
batterystoragea resourceoptionworthyof util-
ityconsiderationinthe 1990s.The DOEUBS
Program,sponsoredby the DOE/Office of .
EnergyManagement(OEM)anddirectedby
SNL,focuseson identifyingthe valuereturned
forutility investmentin batterystorage,develop-
ing improvedbatteriesandcomponentsforutil-
ity applications,integratingcomponentsinto
well-designedsystemsavailableto utilities,and
coordinatingactivitieswith the utilitysectorto
promotebatterystorage.

SNL has been involvedwithDOE in the devel-
opmentof advancedrechargeablebatteriesfor
stationaryenergysource(SES)applicationsfor
morethan 10years.ThisUBS progrmnis imple-
mentedprimarilythroughdevelopmentcontracts
with privateindustry.Recently,the focusof this
programshiftedtoencompassnotonlybattery
development,butalso specific utilitysystems
analyses that seekto quantifythe benefitsof
batterystorageand systemdevelopment.

DOE'sUtilityBatteryStorageSystemsProgram
Specificutilitysystemsanalyseshavebeencon- is conductedatSandiaNationalLaboratories,
ductedwith severalinterestedutilities.These Albuquerque,NewMexico.



Anotherlead-acidengineeringdevelopmentis a $1-million-per-yearcontractwasplacedin
with the AC Batteryconcept.The idea,patented August 1990with Johns.onControlsBattery
by AC BatteryCorporation,consistsof trackable Group,Inc.,to developa 100-kWhdesignfor
powersystemscompletewith battery,inverters, utility applications.Promisingconceptsare
andconnectionsthatarereadyfor installationat beingpursuedto resolvecell stacksealingand
utilityor customersubstations.Thisreducesthe electrolyteflow nonuniformityproblems.
engineeringandmanpowercostsof settingupa
storagesystemandgives usersa turnkey,porta- In additionto the abovewo'rk,SNLhasin-house
ble systemwith250 kW/167kWhof storage, effortsforcontractmanagement,prototype

evaluation,andappliedresearchactivities.The
Otherbatterydevelopmentcontractsareinprog- evaluationactivitiesconsistof standardizedtest-
ress forsodium/sulfurandzinc/brominetechnol- ingof deliverablesto characterizeperformance,
ogles. A contractwith SilentPower,Inc. (SPI),is determinesafety,and identifylife-limitingmech-
in placetocontinuedevelopmentof sodium/sul- anisms.Appliedresearchtasksfocus on reclama-
furbatterysystemdesignsspecificallyforutility tionof sodium/sulfurcellsand improved
applications.Forthe zinc/brominetechnology, materialsforzinc/brominebatteries.
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Battery Systems in
Utility Applications

Role and Potential capacity, thecapital costs perkWh remainrela-
tivelyfiatforbatterysystemsas theircapacity

Benefits increases.Undertheseeconomicassumptions,in
whichbatterystoragewasrequiredto provide

Inthe late 1980s,utilitiesbeganmovingaway eighthoursor moreof storagecapacity,it was
fromlarge,centrallylocatedgenerationandstor- notalwaysa viableoptionin utilityplanning.
agefacilitiesto amoredistributedutilitynet- Thus,untilthemid-1980s,utilitiesthatneeded
work(e.g.,Exhibit1-2,p.11)as theybeganto storagehadfew options;bothpumpedhydrotaec-
recognizetheoperationalandeconomicadvan- tric storageandCAESwerelimitedby siting
tagesof these smaller,distributedsourcesof gen- constraints,andBESappearedtoo expensivein
erationandstorage.Thesesourcesgainedwider the largersizes.
acceptanceandweresupportedbyplanningcon-
cepts such asdistributedutilityplanningand
IRP.Intheseconcepts,the valueof storage
increasedas it was used in smallersizes, located
lowerin theutilitynetwork,andsitedcloser to
the enduser.

Formerly,pumpedhydroelectricwas theonly
storagetechnologyavailablethatutilities
acceptedas technicallyandeconomicallyviable.
Otherstoragetechnologies,suchascompressed-
airenergystorage(CAES),hadsome successin
Europe,buthadnotfoundacceptanceamong
U.S. utilities.Despite its attractiveeconomic
attributes,pumpedhydroelectricstorageis lim-
itedby sitingconstraintsandenvironmental
opposition.Mostsites suitableforpumpedstor-
age havealreadybeendeveloped,andpermits
fornew siteswill face seriousenvironmental
opposition.CAEShas similar sitingdisadvan-
tages,and both technologiesare more economi-
cal at largersizes, typicallygreater than several
thousandmegawatt-hoursof storagecapacity.

Until recently,BES for utilityapplications was
regarded as a long-duration, largecentral-station
storagedevice and had tocompete withpumped
hydroelectricstorageand CAES in utilityevalua-
tions.Althoughthecapitalcosts perkilowatt- TheUBS devoloplng
hourof storedenergydecreaseforbothpumped batterystoragefacilitiessuchas this20-MWplant
hydroelectricstorageandCAESwithincreasing at theSabanaLianaSubstationof thePuertoRico

ElectricPowerAuthority.
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_!,1 _Batteries for Many of Today'sUtllttY Applications

i_'_-__'_?_**_ Utility Applications
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Now that utilities ace moving toward distributed that batteries can serve utilities are described in
networks, BES plays a flexible, multifunction Exhibit 2-2 (p. 16).
role in the entire utility system. It is no longer a
large, centrally located, single-function option. Although it is difficult to accurately estimate the
Instead, it can perform multiple roles and poten- value of these national benefits, forecasts have
tially provide much needed relief sought by utili- been made by extrapolating the value from site-
ties in managing their system resources. Exhibit specific case studies, Preliminary estimates of

2- l (p. 16) depicts the range of applications that annual savings to the nation can be found in
battery storage can nrovide to electric utilities. Exhibit 2-3 (p, 17), which shows the major
For instance, battery systems can provide spin- benefits of battery energy storage to utilities.
ning reserve capacity that Wouldotherwise re-

quire combustion turbines or a small coal umt. Acceptance ofBatteries can also provide frequency regulation m./_-_ag.,_ .. Ita...,,.a-

and reduce the loading of substation transform- llm'gggr $, lsems
ers, thereby extending their life and stabilizing
transmission line oscillations. This would also Battery systems offer significant potential bene-

increase their load capability and reliability. On fits to utilities, but several technical, institu-
the customer side of the meter, battery systems tional, and market-related barriers prevent the
can improve power quality and reduce peaks, introduction of battery storage technology into

the commercial marketplace, The barriers arereducing the demand charges paid by customers
for peak-power usage, discussed in Exhibit 2-4 (p. 20) and highlighted

in Exhibit 2-5 (p. 21). The following are primary .
barriers:

The many benefits of battery storage apply to
every aspect of the electrical system: generation,
transmission and distribution, and end use. The • Difficulty in quantifying the value of

value of these benefits varies widely, depending battery storage benefits for multiple utility
on the type of utility, geographic location, gener- applications
ation mix, and other operational problems. For

• Nonavailability of a single supplier forexample, a primary attribute of a battery system
is its extremely fast response to changes in elec- utility battery storage systems
trical load, Conventional generating units take
minutes or even hours to ramp up, whereas bat- • Lack of detailed data on the performance,
tery systems can deliver full power in fractions reliability, and costs of batteries and battery
of a second, Another benefit is that battery sys- storage systems
terns will allow utilities to cut costs by using

their plants more efficiently and by enabling • Lack of awareness that battery storage can
them to defer investment in new plants. This is perform a wide range of applications for
especially relevant because regulations restrict electric utilities
utilities from passing on the costs of new con-
struction to their customers. With storage batter- ° High capital cost of battery and power
ies, utilities can meet load growth, use their converter components for single.purpose
plants more efficiently, and avoid financial risks applications when compared with
associated with new construction, Some ways technology alternatives (e,g,, combustion

turbines, static var compensators),
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The last issue,highcapitalcost of batteryand Finally,improvingthedesign and manufacture
powerconvertercomponents, is particularly of thepowerconversionsystemalso will greatly
important.Reevaluatingthe capitalcostsof key reducebatterysystemcosts.Thereis astrong
componentsis critical to reducingthe life-cycle need fordevelopinglowercost, standardized
cost of batterysystemsforutilityapplications, powerconditioningsystem(PCS) designswith
Additionaldevelopmentto improvethecost and improvedperformancecharacteristics.Rapid
cycle life of candidatebatterytechnologiesis advancesin powerconversiontechnologycould
still necessary.Conventional,floodedlead-acid have significantimpacton PCSdesigns.Until
batteriesare theonly currentlyavailabletechnol, recently,gateturnoff (GTO)switcheswerethe
ogy that is matureandcost-effectiveenough to preferreddevice forhigh-ratePCSdesigns
have widespreadimpacton near-termutility becauseof theirhigherpowerratings.Integrated
needs.Improvedlead-acidbatteriesthatcouldbe gate bipolartransistors(IGBT),whi,:hwerepre-
readyforcommercializationwithinfive years, viously availableonly forlowerpowerratings,
such as the VRLAbattery,couldfurtherreduce are now beingdesigned forhigherpowerratings
batteryoperationandmaintenancecosts by andofferoperationalas wellas cost advantages
eliminatingthe need toadd wate OtherVRLA overGTOs.Eventually,IGBTsor similar
benefits are increasedbatterysystem life anda devicescould replaceGTOs msthe preferred
reducedbatteryfootprint.The useof advanced device forlargePCSs.The fundamentalcircuit
batteries(potentiallyavailablewithinsix toeight designof powerconversiondevicesis also
years)offersstillgreaterpotentialforreduced changing,and new circuits,such as the resonant
cost andcouldenhance marketopportunities, frequencypowerconverter,arebeingdesigned
The two advancedbatterytechnologiescurrently thatwill have higherpowercapabilitiesand
beingdevelopedforutilityenergystorageare promiselowercosts.A PCS improvementeffort
sodium/sulfurand zinc/bromine.Both batteries for batterysystemsalso offersbenel]tsforrenew-
use low-costmaterialsand offercost advan- abletechnologies,suchas PVand wind,which
tages overlead-acidbecauseof theirhigher havesimilar needsregardingthe availabilityof
performance(sodium/sulfur)orlow-cost PCShardware.
manufacturability(zinc/bromine).
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Pgram Description
Program Million and . Developoptimized,modular,multifunctionbatterystorage_ystemsGomim

. Characterizetheperformanceof integrated
The missionof theUBS Programis to assist systemswithon-sitedemonstrations
industryin developingcost-effectivebattery

stontgesystemsusa utilityresourceoptionby . Increaseindustryawarenessof thebenefits
theyear2000, To beviable,futureresource of batterystorageandoptionsforproviding
optionsmustbecommerciallyavailableas it.
completesystems,andprovidingthesesystems
in c_rdinutionwithindustryis the fo,,,:'usof the
UBS Program,Toaccomplishthi,_ndssion,DOE Program Strategy
hasestablishedthe followinggoals fortheUBS and Tactics
Program:

DOEwillachievetheUBSProgramgoals
• Identify and evaluate the benefitsof t_attery throughitsstrategyof directassistanceto private

storagein specificutilityapplications industry,specificallyinthedevelopment,evalua-
tion,andimplementationof batterystoragesys-

. Develop improvedbatterysystemcompo, temtechnology,The commercialintroductionof
nentsincludingenergystorageandpower batterysystemswill likelyoccuraltervalidation
conversiondevices of benefitsanalysisandfieldtestingatutilities.

The approachis aimedat analyzingapplications
throughsystemandfeasibilitystudiesandthen
assistingutilitiesindeveloping,installing,anti
testingbatterysystems.DOE _rves asthecata-
lystforcoordinatingactivitiesamongdevelop.
ers, manufacturers,andusersof batterysystems,
midDOE is providingthe impetustoassurethat
cost-effectiveUBSsystemsareavailableby the
year2(X)O.

To achieveits mission,the UBS Programuses
the followingtactics:

, Solicitingindustrycommitmentthrough
costsharing

, Identifying_._manyuses forbatteriesas
possibleandquantifyingthevalueof
multlple-benefitapplicationsto utilities

Researcher=in theUBSProgramworkto
developimprovedbatten/systemcomponents , Reducingcapitalandlife-cycleco_tsofbat.
andto Identifyandevaluatethebenefitsof tedes,converters,andcontrollersandintm-
batter),storageInspecificutilityapplications, ducingintegratedsystemsforpurchase



. Increasingutilityawarenessof,andinterest
in,batterysystems.

The expectedresultsof theUBS Programam
thatutilities

• Willbe fully informedof batterystorageas
a ret_ouree option

• Will haveaccessto toolsandtechniques
to assess thecostsand benefitsof battery
storage

. Cancallon qualifiedvendorsto installinte-
gratedor"packaged"systemsquicklyto
wive utilityproblems

• Canintegratehigherperformancebatteries
intofuturesystemsto captureawidervari- Technologies

AdvancedUtility ..-: Restarchsty of utilitybenefitsat increasingly OtherGovernment Concepts IOrganization
competitivecosts, AgenciesanO I in¢

Industry _i
I Power

The UBS strategyincludesworkingwt'.hutilities UtttltyBattery I "1 Rlne_l_eh'ineachelementoftheprogramtoprovide 8torsosSystemsI ........

crediblevalidationofthesebenefits Program

Progrmm Mmnmgement
8andla

TheUBSProgramisoneofsevenR&D pro- National
gramsassignedtogEM ['hisofficeisoneof La_oratori.
threeorganizationalunitsreportingthroughthe
DeputyAssistantSecretaryforUtilityTechnolo-
giesto the AssistantSecretaryforEnergyEfft- R&DO0ntn!mnl
ciencyandRenewableEnergy,A decenu'alized
managementschemeis employedby the UBS 'T ' [ ' ..........

ProgramSNLis thecognizant laboratory NationalEnergyStrategyandtheEnergyPolicy
resr_nsibleforthe day.to-dayactivitiesof the Actof 1992 The broadpolicyoutlinedthere is
UBS ProgramExhibit3-I presentsthe UBS interpretedby DOE officialsto establishpro-
Programmanagementstructure grammaticmissionsand goals,whichresultsin

generalguidanceanddirectivestoensurethat
The management,operation,anddirectionof the federalprogramsmeconsistentwithenergy
UBS Programareestablishedby federalenergy policy,Congresssignificantlyaffectsthe
policy asmostrecentlyrepresentedin the activitiesanddirectionsof the UBS Program
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throughbudgetappropriationsandotherlegts- , ImplementingDOEHeadquarters'program-
lation,Furthermore,specialadvisoryboards, maticandbudgetguidanceattheelement
interagencyandintemationalcommittees,and level
technologyparticipantsintheprivatesectorsub-
mitrecommendationsforthe program,which . Preparingprogramplansthatspecifygoals,
are thengivenseriousconsiderationby program milestones,un_majorparticipants
management,

. Managin8resem'chtasksto ensurethat
DOE Headquartersassignsareasof responsibll, theresearchis completedina timelyand
ity to SNL,which i. thenresponsibleforthe cost-effectivemanner
achievementof programgoals andmilestones.
Specificr_sponstbilitiesof SNLincludethe • Establishingcotlaborutiveeffortswith
following: privateindustryto furtherprogramgoals

Iiy I_ 19tP8

= CompletepreIIrnlnaryopportunities • Install500.kWtransportableutUIl_
ar_B (December1993) batteryat firstsubstation(December

= CompleteutlltV t_slbllltystudy 1996)
IFei_uary1995) • Deliver500-kW/1000.kWl_

zincroromlnebattery systemat
IEq_ specificutility(March1997)

• DeliverGNBintermediatedesign • Deliver300.kW/600-kWh
valve.regulateclleacl.Kicl_ sodlum/sulfurbatterysystemat
I_tte_ modules(October1993) specificutility(Septem_r 1997)

= ConcluctPowerProcessing
Workshopand Issueproceedings I_Nul lffiblMI__
(February1994) • CompletetestingofAC Batteryat

• D_lv_ SilentPow_, Inc. 12-kWh F_&E (October1994)

socllum/sulfurI_ttenj (March1994) , Completetestingof USBDatPG&E
Battens, (August1995)

IO_ zinc/bromine , Completetestingof zinc/bromine
1994) I_ systematutility sites(March

1998)

• De!IverOmnlon_: Batteryto PG&E , Completetestingof socllurn/suifur
batterysystemat utilitysites(March

(OCtOber1993) 1998)
= CompletePV'/battens'hybrlc;Iunits

(July1994) namalusln'lOutw,qlli_

e CompletesystemIntegrationphase ,. Initiateoperationof Battery
of USBD(August1994) TechnologyAssistanceCenter

(September1995)
.......... - . ill J.l _Jl I n i lltlli jl _ L 11[I[r 111 11 [1 JL 1
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, Disseminatingresearchresultsandtransfer- andintermittentadjustmentsaremadetoreflect
ringtechnologytoindustry policyshifts,fluctuatingbudgets,changing

programpriorities,andresearchprogress,
• ReportingonprogresstoDOE MilestonesfortheUBSProgramarepresented

Headquarterson a regularbasis, in Exhibit3-2.

Schedule Resources

TheUBSProgramhasa schedulethatincludesa BudgetsfortheUBSProgramaterecommended
setof milestones,Thepurposeofthisschedule byDOEthroughOEM, Thebudgetisestab-
is to establisha programmaticframeworkthat lishedby Congressas partof the Energyand
ensuresadherenceto ?.olicyandprovidesforthe WaterDevelopmentAppropriationeach year.
overallsuccess of the program,Milestonesand The fundingprojectionsfor the UBS Program
decisionpointsareestablishedforeachproject aredepictedinExhibit3-3.Thepercentage
to guidemanagementinevaluatingthe progress breakoutforeachprogramelementis shown.
anddirectionof researchtasks,These milestones
anddecisionpointsbecometargetdatesfor tech- Severaltrendsshouldbenotedfromthe budget
nicalachievementby researchers,Program projections,Anactivesystemsanalysiselement
schedulesaresubjectto anannualreevaluation, will continuethrough1996to determinespecific
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quantitativevaluesofarangeofbatterystorage TheUBS Programisalreadyhavinganimpact
benefits,Subsystemsengineeringfundingwill ontheutilityindus,,,Exhibit3-4showsmore
decline as rn_or batterydevelopmentcontracts than20 utilitiesthatarein theprocessof
arecompleted,butsystemintegrationactivities evaluatingbatterystorageasa resourceoption.
will increaseas effortsareundertakento opti. Theirinterestin batterystoragestemsfromtheir
mtzethose improvedcomponentsin developing needto improveoperations,reducecapital
an overallsystem,Anaggressivesystemfield- investment,curtaildemandgrowth,orassistspe-
evaluationthrustbeginninginFY 1994,the cite customers.The UBS Programwill continue
TransportableBatterySystemProject,is planned to workwith these andotherutilitiesas battery
to providecost-sharedtestingof integratedbat- storageemcees asa significantresourceoption
terysystemsto utilitiesforbenefitsvalidation forthe nation'sutilities,
andtogainoperatingexperience,Finally,industry

outreachactivitieswillincrea_ astheBattery _Qtr|cs
TechnologyAssistanceCenterbecomesactivein

1995andcontinuesduringtheprogram.Overall, Theperformanceof theUBS Programwill be
the programwill peakat$10 millionin 1996and monitoredviaa set of metricsgearedto program
be concludedbythe endof the decade. progress.These performanceindicatorsmay

includethe following:

Expected Outcomes
• Costperkilowatt/kilowatt-hourof battery

Theexpectedresultsof the UBS Programwill storagesystemsprocuredby individual
be a set of outcomesthatwill help the utilityin- utilities
dustryand allelectricityconsumersby

• Numberof batterystorageinstallations
. Reducingoperatingcost (e.g.,manpower,

fuel,etc.)by increasingoperatingefficiency • Amount(installedmegawatts)of utility,
throughthe employmentof storageto batterystorage
providepeak power

• Numberof circuitmilesof transmission

. Avoidingmuchof theanticipatedcapital anddistributionlinesand/orsubstations
assetacquisition(combustionturbines, deferredbecause of batterystorage
transmissionlines,distributiontransform- additions
ers,transmissionline stabilizers,etc.)pro-
jectedby achievinggreaterutilizationof • Amount(megawatts)of installedrenewable
existingassets resourcecapacity facilitatedby the addition

of batterystorage.
• improvingthe overallenvironmentalqual.

, ity of electricitygeneration,delivery,and By trackingthe performanceof these indicators,
useby includingmorerenewablesourcesin DOEwill assurethat the UBS Programis realiz-
the generationmix, reducingpeak power ing the estimated nationalbenefits.This conttnu-
requirementsfrom fossil fuels,andreducing itywill be a directmeasureof the taxpayer
EMFexposureby theavoidanceof new investmenttowar_developmentand
transmissionlines, implementationof the new technology,
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_k. PrimaryApplication Size(MW/MWh) PrimaryApplication Size(MW/MWh)Facilityinoperation 1 Improvevillagediesel 10 1,00/3,00

,_ generation,loading 01.00/01.60 11 6.00/19.00Underconstruction 2 Sameasabove 0,03/0.09 12 Demand-sidemanagement 3.00/6.00

(]_ Plannedconceptualdesign 3 Spinningreserve,frequency10.00/20.00 13 Transmissionlinedeferralregulation 14 Peakshaving

4 Distributedstoragebenefits 15 PeakshavingCompletedsystemstudy 5 T&Dbenefits 1.00/2.00 16 Railwaypeakshaving 2.00/4.00

Plannedsystemstudy 6 Loadleveling,other 10.00/40.00 17Arearegulationand7 Trolleypeakshaving 0.20/0.42 spinningreserve

i_ 8 System-widebenefits 20.00/60.00 18 1st&2ndof5plannedMonitoringtechnology 9 Frequencyregulation 10,00/10.00 installations 20.00/14.10
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Technical Plan
Program Organization Element 1.0

Battery Systems Analysis
The UBS Program consistsof five interrelated

IntheBatterySystemsAnalysisprogramele-elementsdesignedto bringbatterystoragesys-
temsto commercialreadinessby theendof the ment,DOEwill studybatterybenefitsand
decade.The five UBS elementsare quantifythevalueof thesebenefitsto utilities.

Already,20 benefitsof batterystorageforutility

• 1.0 BatterySystemsAnalysis usehavebeenidentified.Assessmentsof battery
storagethusfarhaveprimarilyinvolvedspecific

• 2.0 SubsystemsEngineering utilities,andthe resultshavebeencorrespond-
inglyspecificto theindividualutility,DOEwill

• 3.0 SystemIntegration nowattemptto establishbenefitvaluesthat
applytoutilitiesnationwide.DOE also willtake

• 4.0 SystemFieldEvaluation the methodologiesusedinassessmentsand
incorporatetheminto ascreeningtool, makingit

• 5.0 IndustryOutreach. mucheasierforanyutilityto performits own
preliminaryassessmentof thevalueof thetech-
nology.Some of thesebenefitshavebeenveri-

Theseelementsreflectthe fled fromdataobtainedfromfieldtests of

These elements reflect the systemsemphasisof thepro- batterysystemsinstalledat severalutilities.
gram,while recognizingthe Severalotherbenefitswillneedto beverifiedby

systems emphasis of effortsto incorporate the utilitiesintestsduringthe upcomingyears.

the program, while improvedtechnologyinto The informationdevelopedin identifyingthe
thesesystems.These ele- benefitsalso feedsto otherelementsof thepro-

recognizing the efforts to mentsarefurtherdivided grambyestablishingbatteryperformancere-

incorporate improved into subelementsandpro- quirementsandcompatibilityof variousbattery
jects, asshownin thepro- technologiesto therangeof identifiedutility

technology into these systems, gram outline inExhibit4-1. applications.
The relationshipbetween

theprogramelementsandthe technologyevolu- As withanyemergingtechnology,operating
tionis depictedinExhibit4-2 (p. 30).Tosatisfy benefitsto utilitiesin termsof economicworth
themissionof theUBS Program,DOEandSNL mustbeestablishedforBESbeforeit is widely
havedevelopedgoals,objectives,andmilestones appliedin utilityapplications.Batterystorage
forachievingthedesiredoutcomesforeachele- hasthefurtherdisadvantagethat it hasbeen
ment.Eachelementis summarizedin the traditionallyviewedonly asaload-leveling
followingtechnicalplan. resourceby utilityplannersandits widerrange

of applicationshasneitherbeenfullyidentified
norquantified.Fewevaluationtools areavail-
ableto utilityplannersthatquantifythevalueof
batterystorageto theirspecificsituationsand
thatwouldallowacomparativeevaluationwith
otherplanningoptions.
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The threesubclementsin theBatterySystems In this subelement,specificapplicationsof BES
Analysis program element are aimed at identify- in selected utility network_ are identified and
ing a wide range of battery applications and their quantified. Already, four site-specific, cost-
related economic value. Following is a descrip- shared studies have been completed with utili-
tion of each subelement and a summary of the ties. The findings of three of the four studies

expected outcomes of each. showed potentially strong benefits of battery
storage in each utility's network, and more

I • I Applications Analysis/ detailed, follow-on feasibilit_ studies have been

Systems Studies recommended. Because these studies were a
first-of-a-kind effort, there is a need to examine

A "systems study" is an initial screening-level all aspects of the activity and to document these
study performed in cooperation with a host util- findings comprehensively. Particularly, the meth-
ity to identify and evaluate the potential benefits odology, findings, and the lessons learned from
that BES could offer that utility. Such a the utility interactions will be studied to guide
screening-level study establishes a rough esti- future activity. Following the completion of this
mate of a battery benefits-to-cost ratio based on analysis, a second round of studies will focus on
a limited examination of utility-specific opera- applications such as renewables and T&D that
tion and financial data. The exact size of the were not included in the f'_st set of four studies.

BES facility, its location in the utility network,
and any operational details of the battery energy The results of all the studies will be used to
storage system are not defined at this time. match characteristics of battery systems with
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specific utility applications (a compatibility eval- 1.2 Fuslbllil_' Studies
uation). The performance strengths of different

battery system technologies will be assessed, The "feasibility study" (a term borrowed from
along with their suitability for each specific util- utility terminology) goes beyond the initial sys-
ity application. The final result of this analysis tem study and establishes the quantitative value
will be a comprehensive evaluation of the "best of BES benefits to a higher level of confidence
fit" of battery types and system components to by examining detailed forecasts of utility operat-
specific utility requirements. This will enable bat- ing costs and other operational parameters for
tery system suppliers to design systems that sat- the entire life of the BES project, A site-specific
isfy specific utility applications, It also will yield conceptual design of the BES system is included
insight for future R&D in battery design and in the feasibility study to determine the cost of
performance that can provide feedback to the the battery system needed to generate these

benefits.

A feasibility study is performed if the results of
the previous system study indicate a potential for
a sufficiently high benefit/cost ratio. There are
no widely accepted norms for the benefit/cost
ratio that trigger a commitment for a feasibility
study, but generally, a ratio of >1.5 may be
acceptable justification to proceed to the feasibil-

Subsystem, Engineering and System Integration ity study stage. Utilities with the most promising
program elements, results from the initial system studies group will

be encouraged to continue to the feasibility study
Finally, the results of all these analyses will be stage, which will involve more detailed study to
used to improve the quantitative understanding establish the economic feasibility of the applic.a-
of battery storage to utilities nationwide. All tion and a conceptual design of the BES system.
utilities routinely report operating and planning The results of the feasibility study lay the
information to agencies such as the Energy lnfor- foundation for any future BES project and be-
mation Administration and the North American come an essential part of the project planning.

Electric Reliability Council (NERC). The data SNL will continue to provide assistance to the
available from these sources are reliable indica- utility through this stage and to encourage the

tors of generation expansion, operating reserve
margins, and transmission-related planning that
the utilities are performing. Extrapolation of the
results of all UBS studies will lead to a national

perspective on BES benefits. Other studies, such
as those conducted by individual utilities or
EPRI, will also be reviewed and used when

appropriate. This will lead to a comprehensive
estimate of BES benefits stated in terms of

operating and capital cost savings to utilities and
their customers.
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utilitytoproceedwithfull-scaleprojectsif the matchspecificbatterytechnologieswithspecific
feasibilitystudyshowspositiveresults, applications.

Feasibilitystudieswill be conductedin FY 1994 m|omQnt _,0

with the ChugachElectricAssociationandthe Subsystems Engineering
SacramentoMunicipalUtilityDistrict(SMUD).
Otherstudieswill bepursuedin thefutureascan- Underthe SubsystemsEngineeringelement,
didateutilitiesareidentifiedandas theyexpress improvementsaredevelopedin the two primary
commitmentto utilitybatterysystems, componentsof a BESsystem:the batteryitself

andthe electricalequipment(powerconversion
1.3 Opportunities Anllysls and control).Fordevelopmenttobe successful,

the batterycomponentneedslowercosts,higher
The principaldesiredoutcomesof theentire performance,andimprovedintegrationwiththe
BatterySystemsAnalysiselementareproduced otherpartsof the system.For the nearterm, a
withinthissubelement.As such,the resultsof taskis underwayto readyan improvedVRLA
the othertwo activitiesaredirectlyutilized, batterytechnologythatwill increasethe quantity
First,theeconomicbenefitsat the nationallevel and typesof utility applicationsthatcanbesatis-
arecharacterized;thesemustincludethe identifi- fledwithBEScomparedwith thosecapableof
cationof marketsize, timing,andspecific usingconventionalfloodedlead-acidbatteries.
applications,System-levelrequirementsfor
eachapplicationaredefined,butworkingdefini- To increasemarketsize further,the development
tionsof these requirementsarecriticallyneeded of advancedbatteriesis alsoproceeding.
to alloweffectivesystemdesignandengineering Althoughseveralcandidateadvancedbattery
to proceed.Thedesiredinformationincludes technologiesarebeingdevelopedforvarious
system-levelspecificationsrelatedto power, applications,sodium/sulfurandzinc/bromineare
energy,cost, anddutycyclealongwith any feltto providethe best opportunitytoachieve
specialneedssuchas powerqualityand/orgen- thedesiredbenefitsandalso be commercially
eralsitingconstraints(e.g.,environmental,physi- availableforutilityapplicationsby theyear
cal). Detaileddesign-specificinformation,such 2000. Neithertechnologyhasthesameset of
as the performancerequirementsforthe various obstaclestoovercome,primarilybecausetwo
individualcomponentsof the system,their typesof batteriesarerepresented:hightempera-
configuration,oroperatingconditions,is not tureand ambientflow.IntheUBS program,
included.Finally,astudywill beperformedto developmentis focusingsolelyon theneedsfor

utilityenergystorage(UES)applications.
Althoughsubstantialeffortsareunderway to
developthese technologiesformobileapplica-
tions,the designcriteriaandobjectivesforUES
applicationsare sufficientlydifferentto warrant
dedicatedefforts.Whileboth usesmandate
safetyfirst,the UES applicationmustemphasize
life-cyclecost overweightor volume-basedper-
formance.Nevertheless,duringprototypeengi-
neeringof the currentadvancedtechnologies
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(1995), periodicassessmentswill bemadeto
determinewhetherattentionshouldbegiven to
anyotheremergingtechnology(e,g,,lithium-
based,nickel/metal-hydride),

Effortswill be m_deto improvethe performance
andreducethecosts of the componentsof the
electricalsubsystem,Variousactivitiesare
plannedto bringpowerconversionsystem
suppliers,electricutilities,andbatterymanufac-
turerstogetherto formulateapplicationsrequire-
mentsanddevelopmentplans forcooperative
projectsaimedtowardahigherlevel of
functionalityand standardization,

htmq
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The tbcusof this subelementis ensuringavail-
abilityof rechargeablebatterieswith improved
performanceandlowercostscomparedwith
thoseof currentbatteries.Cost-sharedcontracts
withindustrialbatteryorganizationsare inplace
to completethefirstphaseof dedicatedUES
developmentof VRLA, zinc/bromine,and
sodium/sulfurbatterytechnologies,VRLAbatter-
ies are a newdesignthatarecompletelysealed
andemploy pressurereliefvalvesandoxygen
recombinationtechnology,Thesechangesallow
for lessrequiredmaintenanceand improved
safetybecausewateradditionsare notneeded,
andevolutionof gases undermostconditionsis
prevented.

Existingflooded lead-acidbatteriescanmeet
a varietyof utilityapplications,asshownpre-
viouslyin Exhibit2-2 (p. 16),Someof these
lead-acidbatteriesare availablefrommanufac-
turersin modularsubsystemsthataresuitablefor Exhibit4.3.TheGNBIndustrialBattery
theutilityapplicationsidentifiedinElement1.0, Company'sAbsolyteliP Towerwithstandardtop
BatterySystemsAnalysis,andhavetheadvan- termination.
tageof lowcost becauseof theirrelatively
simpledesignsand the largequantities
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manufactured,Duringfiscalyear(_) 1994.pro. withoutsacrificinganyof theintrinsicmalnte-
totype engineeringof theVRLAtechnologywill nanceandId'etyadvantagesof theVRLA
becompleted,Atthattime,VRLAtechnology design,Issuessuchasventvalvereliability,psi.
will be readyforprivateindustrytoassumesole tiveplate_wth, _m_ management,chtulle-
responsibilityforcompletingtherequired profileoptimization,groundfaultprevention,
manufacturingdevelopmentandintroducing improvedpositiveplateactivematerial,and
thecommercialproducts,AlthoughtheVRLA bettermanufacturingprocesscontrolarebetn8
batterytechnologyis availabletoday,lifeand _re.ed. DuringPhm 2, the VRLAbattery
performanceareinadequateforprojected will beoptimizedforhigh-powerapplicattonA,
multtfunctionutilityapplications, The optimizationinvolvesmoreradicalchanges

togridandactive materials,improvedmethods
ThepresentVRLAdevelopmenteffort,through forimmobilizingtheelectrolyte,andmethods
a cost-sharedcontractwith theGNB Indu,_trtal forimprovedmanufacturingconsistencyand
BatteryCompany,(Exhibits4.3 {P,331and4-4) control,Thesechangeswill lead to further
seeksadditionalimprovementinenergydensity, improvementsintheperformanceandlife of
footprint,cycle life, andmanufacturingcosts, the VRLAbattery,
The VRLAbatterydevelopmentt, proceedingin
twophases,PhaseI goalsincludematchingthe An importantsystem.relatedta.,,kin theGNB
performanceandcostsof flooded lead-acidcells VRI..Acontractincludesformulatingsystem

designsandspecificationsandconducting
economicanalysestoquantifythebenefits
of these designs,GNB is teamingwithPG&E
andthePuertoRicoElectricPowerAuthority
(PREPA)forthesestudies,PG&Ehas selected
an applicationthatrequiresutwo. tothree-hour
batterytoshavethe peakon a substationfeeder
anddeferupgradestothe substationfor_ to
five years,Incontrastto thePG&Eapplication,
PREPAhas selecteda combinedfrequency.
regulationandspinntng-reser,_eapplicationthat
requiresa largeone-hourbattery,The PREPA
design will allowanyperformanceadvantage
obtainedby usinga VRLAbatterytobecharac-
terized,Thecomparisonwill bemadeto the
flooded.cellbatterythatPRF..PAis currently
installingin itsfirst20-MWunitscheduledto
comeon lineduring1993,

Exhibit4.4, The GNBInd_trtat Battery Successfulcompletionof the presentadvanced
Company'sUPSolyteLSBdeelgnwithterminals batterydevelopmentcontractswillpermitdeter-
at oppositeend# of the batterytominimizethe minationof the feasibilityof the sodium/sulfur
Qutrentpathr_tetance and vo/tegeIouu andzinc/brominetechnologies,if theadvanced

batterytechnologiesshow promiseforstationary
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Exhibit4.5,Thecle_t prooeu forutilitystorageberrettaoanbelikenedtoa development
_tpaline."PrornlalnQoormepWareInv_ttgMedtntheexplorato_R&Dphase,Subeystmmmclevetopment
resu_ tnbetterle¢thataanbe laboratorytestedforutilityapplk_a_orm,IntegraWonlea_ totheInstallation
andtNtingof utility.scale=yMems,toormshowthepresentprograu of fourbett_ typN In theUB$
program:etanclardlead.aclCloImprovedVRLA,eodlunVJutfur,andz_ne,

applications,thenprototypeengineeringwillbe metntenance,longerservicelife,andhighen-
Initiated,Becausedevelopmentof thecorelech- orgyefficiency.Otherimportantbenefitsof this
nologyandpreliminarydefintltonofsystemre. technologyIncludegoodenergyandpowerden-
qulremenl,will alsobecompletedduringthe stty,operatingflexibility,andInsensitivityto
presentcontracts,theseneweffortswill focuson ambientconditions,A sodium/sulfursystem
(I ) theengineeringof battery.levelcomponents wouldoccupyonly20%-25%of theSl_ce
(e&, modules,batterycontrollers,electricalin. requiredfora lead.acidbasedsystem,whichis
terconnects,bu,tn8, thermalmanagement,safety importantin manyapplications,
equipment),(2) thedevelopmentof pilotmanu.
facturlngprocesses,and(3) the design andfabrt. The UBS Programis presentlyfocusingon the
cationof completebatterysystemsthat ere necessarydevelopmentto completea proof-of.
suitableforlaboratoryevaluation,Exhibit4-5 conceptevaluation,SilentPower,lnc, is sharing
graphicallydepictstheprocessor approach the sodturrdsulfurdevelopmentcosts withDOE
beingusedto developall the candidatebattery througha cost.sharedcontract,Key tasks
technologies, through1994 includethedesign andqualifica-

tionof a long-livedcellspecificallyintendedfor
Thesodium/sulfurbattery(Exhibit4-6 [p,36]) is utilityapplicationsand the productionof asmall
. high-temperaturetechnologybeingdeveloped 6-kW/12.kWhbatteryfortestingat SNL The
primarilybecauselower life.cyclecosts arepos- 6.kW batterywill be constructedwith "PB"cells
siblecomparedto thoseof conventionallead- fromSilentPowerlnc,'ssisterorpnization,
acidoptions,Thispotentialadvantageresults Silentpower,Ltd,Thesecells arebeingdevel.
fromprojectedlowercapitalcosts, less required opedprimarilyto powerelectricvehicles,and
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of a 3(X)-kWmodularsystem.Ofstlpttflcance,
developmentwill continuedudn8thistimeon
the neededlonE.livedutilitycell Thisnovelcell
will be incorporatedintoeitherthefirstor
second300.kWdemonstrationmodule,

The zincJbn)ndnebatterytechnolosy(k*Jthibit4-7)
is at adevelopmenterasesimilarto thetof the
radium/sulfurtechnololly,Thisblpolm:ambient.
temperaturebatteryelm offer, thepotentialfor
betterperformanceat lowercmt thanlead.acid
batteries,DOEis corot_adntl the zinc/bromine
batterydevelopmentwithJohnsonControlsBat.
tery Group,lnc, (JCBGI),Thefinalproductof
the presentcontractin 1994will be a 10a-kWh
module,Theresultsofthemoduletesttnii,elonB
withutilityinterestandmarketandcostunely.
,es, willdeterminewhethertheprosramwillsup-
porttheprototypeenBineerinBof a 200-kWh
batteryfor testtnltat a utilitylocation,

SNLmayassistits contractorsby solvtnlispe-
clftc technicalproblemswhenit posses,es
expertiseandcapabilitiesunnvellableat the
contr_tor,'facilities.Forexample,a taskis
heineperformedincooperationwithJCBOI
toidentifynewcomplexin8atlenlxfora
zinc/brominebatteryelectrolytethatwill

Exhibit4.8,Thte_cilum/sulfurbatte_is a improvesafetyandperformance.12.kWhutilitymodule(200cellswithactive
cooling)undercle_t by SilentPower,Ltd,

anautomatedpilotproductionfacilityalready
existsto manufactureItu3equantitiesof these
cells withhiBhqualitystandards,Forcost-
effectiveness(e,g,, availabilityandcost percell)
and the potentialforconsistentoperation,the
decisionwas madealso touse thesecells in the
firstbatteryfor testtn8ata utilitysite(38 kW/'/5
kwh in 1995),Thetestresultsfromthesetwo
batterieswill bekeyindicatorsof thecapabilities
of thesodium/sulfurtechnolosyinutilityappli.
cationsandthuswill assist inthe decision
whetherto proceedwithprototypeenllineedn8
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Finally,u mentionedearlier,whenprototype
eniltneednilof the_ium/_if_ end/orzl_
bromine_hnolosiesisprocudins,pedodtc
_msmnts willbemadetodewmdnewhether

anyeme_tns.dv_ technolosies(e,8,,lith.
Sum-haNd,nickel/metal-hydride)arepromiain8
forutilityapplications,If a ix_ltiverecommends.
lionresultsfromthen ummtents, animple-
mentationstntteilywill becoMldenld,

1,1 l_l lub_

Systemreqtdrementswillbeexaminedinthis
,ubelemanttodeterminehowdedilmof the
electricalcomponentsareimpacted,Themcom-
ponentsincludetheMS andthecontrol,ycem,
Noveltechniqueswillbe,_ilht to improvethe
performanceandreducethecostsofthese
components,

Effortswillbemadeto reduceoreliminate
cc.,_tlyone-of-a-kindeniltneerinil,All utilitybat.
teryenerily,tomileprojectsundertakentodate
haveuledcustom.built,one-of.a-kindPCSs
becauseof the lackof a commerciallyavailable, Exhtott4.7',Thiszl_/ne bMte_,dove/oped
off-the-shelfPCSsubsystem,Consequently,PCS by JohnsonControlsBatteryGroup,Inc,,is a

IB-kWhunit¢orWsttngoftwoliO.cellparallel
costshavebeenhil_ and,at prement,co.stitutea sNokaand4ibe/rigtestedatSNL,
m_orportionof theoverallBESsystemcost,
butrapidadvancesinpowerelectronicstechnol, thisinterchanileendensurethat it leadstothe
oilyholdgreatpotentialinreducinilthecostand timelyavailabilityofthedesiredhardware,
footprintof thePCSsubsystem,if theyare
a_re.ively appliedto theBESsystem,Until Specificactionsforthenearterminclude
recently,therehasbeenlittleinteractionbetween condactinilaworkshopwithcompaniesand
powerconversionsyslemsuppliers,electric researcher,involvedinhattede,,powercondi.
utilities,andbatterymanufacturerstofosterthe tionin8equipment,andrenewablelechnolosies
developmentof standard,state-of-the-artPCS to formulateapplicationrequirementsand
desiBnsthatcouldofferlowersubsystemcosts, developmentplans,Thedevelopmentplanswill
RecentUBS activitiesin thisareahavebeenpd- thenbe usedto focus theUBS Proilramactivities
madly responsiblefor startin8suchinterchaniles towardcooperativeprojectswith industry
and facilitatinilPCSdevelopment,Continued toproducecost-effactiveandversatilePCS
interactionsand an active hardwaredevelopment subsystems,
anddemonstrationactivityareneededto sustain
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technologydevelopmentcontractswillbeevalu.
rod: VRLA,sodium/sulfur,_ zinc/bromine.
The qualificationof hardwareincorporatingthe
prototypededsnandmociatedmanufacturing
methodsrepresemthe finalmp ofthisphm of
enilineertnltdevelopment,Additionally,when
alternativebatterytechnologiesareidentified,
preUminaryternwilldeterminetheir
a_tivene.,

Controlsforthebattery_oragesystem,which
includethehardwareandwflwm thatoperate I_|elEIQtl| _.O
thesymmtnruponMtouMrnmxb,an:snother System integration
subsymmthatrequiresfurtherevolutionary
development,Similarto thecustomizationof
thePCSsubsy_m, customizedbatterycontrol
sublystemshave thusfarbeendesliPzedforeach
projecton anas-neededbrads,For_ucceatful
conmlerciallzatton,however,batterysymms
ne_ mote _:_histicatedcontrolsubsystems
capableof remoteoperationthatcanbe into.
ipatedintoexistingsupervlu3rycontrolanddata

acquisition(SCADA) network,withwhichutilt- Duringthe SystemsIntegrationphase,a strategy
tiescontrolalloperaUonsin theirnetworl_, will bepursuedtc,reducethe inefficientone.of.a-

kindsystemengineeringhistoricallyrequired
UBS activityinthisareawill be similarto PCS whena utilitybatterysystemtsdesignedand
subsymm development,end teamingefforts built,A "modularbattery"systemapproachhas
with industrywill be initiatedto dedgna higher beenadoptedas the preferredmethodto achieve
levelof functionalityandstandardizationinto ,ymm flexibilityandthelowestpossiblecost,
thecontrol,ubsymm, Themajorsubsystemcomponents(batteryand

electrical)are designedasseparatemodulesso
_l.| I,IIINWIIIOFy Ilvll!lNl_llkl_n that integrationcanoccureitherata factoryorat

lit |NL theactualutilitysite,Froma cost perspective,
thismodularapproachpermitsmoreefficient

Independentevaluationof theperformanceof engineering,design,andmanufacturing
bothproof-of.conceptandprototypebatteryand proce-es,
electricalsubsystemsis criticalto thesuccessof

the UBS Program,Specifichardwaredeliver. To satisfythe applicationrequirements,all the
able, will be testedatSNL toch_actedze electrt- componentsof abatterystoragesystemmustbe
cat performance,thermalresponse,andservice effectivelyintegrated,Thesecomponents
life (cycleand time)andto identifyrelevant includebothprimarysubsystemsenlltneered
failuremechanisms,This informationwill be underElement2,0,SubsystemEngineering,and
used inthe developmentof improvedhardware, the necessarybalance.of-plant,The sy,tem tare-
Primarily,deliverabiesfromthebattery lpationactivitiesperformedunderthis program
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elementshould leadto specificsystemdesigns. Twovariationsof the "modular"batteryconcept
Once thesedesigns m evaluated(qualified) m beingpursuedundertheUBS Program:
underElement4.0, SystemFieldEvaluation,prt. factory.integratedmodular(FIM)andsite-
vatetndumymaycompletethefinal"commer- imgmted modular(SIM), Thetwoprimary
ctalproduct"phaseofengineeringdevelopment, activitiesundertheSystemIntegrationelement

involvethesetwoconcepts.Additionally,a spe-
Traditionally,theenergystorageandelectrical ctal typeof integratedsystemis beingdeveloped
subsystemsforthefew utility-basedplantsbuilt forapplicationsthatrequireadditionalpowerat
to datehavebeencustomdesignedso thatlittle a specifiedsite fora shorttime,Thesedesigns
or no flexibilityexists to reconflgurethe plant, erereferredto as"transportablesystems,"
Thissituationcouldprecludeadaptationof the Finally,a smallsubelementaddressesany
plantif itsrequirementsor desiredusechange neededlaboratoryevaluationof theperformance
duringits 20. to 30.yearplannedoperntional of integratedsystems,
life,Coupledwithutilities'recentrecognitionof
thepotentialof batterystoragefordistribution- l. | IFIM _$111Nlml
relatedapplicationsand a newinterestinsmaller-
sizedbattery.y_ms, a Ipreaterflexibilityto add AFLMsystemis factory.assembledandconsists
energy storagecapacityor additionalpower of a battery,a PCS,anda contrnlsystem,These
capabilityis clearlyof great interestto the integratedmodulesarecompletelyassembled
utilities, andtestedin a factorybeforetheyareshippedto

thesite,Typically,individualmodulesdo not
Tosupportthisnewinterestinbatterystorage pu_msstherequiredpowerand/orenergyfor
capabilities,a "modular"systemapproachhas theparticularapplication;thusa paralleland/or
beenadoptedbytheUBSProgramasthepre. seriesconfigurationof severalofthesemodules
ferredmethodtoachievesystemflexibilityat the maybeneeded.Usingthistypeofmodulemini.
lowestpossiblecost,Eachsubsystem(i,e,,the mizesbothon-siteinstallationlaborandstart-up
batteryandtheelectricalPCSandcontrolcorn- times.However,enemyandpowerareavailable
ponents)isdesignedasanindependentmodule, onlyindiscreteincrementsthatmustbecorn-
Then,forexample,asadditionalstoragecapacity btnedtomeetthespecifiedstorageandpower
is needed,additionalbatterymodulesmaybe capacityfor the application,
addedto the existingPCS module,Alternatively,
as the systempowerrequirementsgrow,addi- Toensuretheirusefulness,FIMmodulesare
ttonalPCSmodulesmaybe addedto the exist- beingdesignedto be tnmsportablebyconven-
ing systemwithminimalimpactin bothcost and ttonaltruckandsea vehicles,Generally,this
engineeringeffort.Froma cost perspective,the physicaltransportationconstraintlimitsthe per.
modularapproachpermitsmoreefficientengi- formanceof the actualsystem,both in power
neering,design,andmanufacturingprocessesto andin enerEycapacity,Forapplicationsthat
occurassystemrequirementsexpandandcon- requirea relativelylargesystemsize, the SIM
tract,Finally,on.site laborrequiredto assemble maybethe preferredoption,
andstartupthei_titlalandexpansionsystemsis
minimized, FIMtechnologiescurrentlyunderdevelopment

inthe UBS Programarethe AC Battery(Exhibit
4-8 [page40]) and the NaS-P^c,The formeris a
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250.kW/167-kWhlead-acidsystempackagedin
easilytransport.ableoutdoorcontainer,The

containeriscomprisedofeightsubmodules,
eachcontatntnllboththebatteflesandthePCS,
Thepoweroutputfromallthesubmodulesis
aggregatedtoformthetotalratedoutputofthe
AC Battery,TheNaS-P^cdesilin(Exhibit4.9)
willutilizetheadvancedsodium/sulfurt_hnol-
ogy,It isprojectedtobea 300-kWK_)-kWh
module,verysimilarinconceptandfunctionto
theAC Battery,butitisbasedonadifferent
chemistrythatisanticipatedtoyieldhtllher
powerdensitiesfor futuresystems.

Thedesignandassemblyof the firstprototypeof
theAC Batterywas completedin mid-1993,and
extensiveperformanceevaluationtsbeingcon.

Exhibit4.8,ThisACBatteryIsundergoingfinal dueledatPO&E(Exhibit4-10),TI_ AC Battery
factorytestingat Omnlonprior toshipmentto issuitableforutilityapplicationsthatrequiredis.
PG&E, chargesforshortdurationsuptoseveralhours,

suchasfrequencycontrol,spinningreserve,and
customer-side-of.rite-meterpowerqu_itycorrec.
tion,If developmentissuccessful,a one.eighth-
scaleNaS-PAcmodule(75kWh)willbe
availablefortestingin 1995,anda full-scale
(f_00.kWh)modularsystemwillbeavailablein1997,

II,_l |IM Systems

A SIMsystemts assembledat thesiteusinl[sep
stateand modularbatteryandelectricalcompo-
nents,In general,a numberof batterymodules
will beconfiguredtogethertoproducethe re.
qutredsystempower(DC) or_ significantpor-
tionof it, Thispoweris conditionedwitha
networkof electricalcomponents(e,g,,PCSs),
SIMsystemscanbeassembledrelativelyeasily,
andarethenreadyfortestingand start-up,

_ AlthoughaSIMsystemrequiresmore site labor
thananF1Msystem,it is stillless laborthanthat
neededforacustom-systemdesign,
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Studiescompletedtodate indicatethatSIM
systemsappearto be the mostattractivefor
those app_ations in whichdischargeduration
of two hoursormoreis required,suchasfeeder-
peakreduction.The conceptualdesignsbeing
formulatedaspartof the lead-acidbatterydevel-
opmentcontractareexamplesof SIMsystems.
A500-kW/500-kWhVRLAbatterysubsystem
with a footprintof 500 to600 squarefeet is the
objectiveof the presenteffort.The batterymod-
ules andthe PCSwouldbe shippedas pre-
assembledas possible.PG&Ehasannouncedits
intentto evaluateasystemof thisgeneraltype in
a utility-scalebatterydemonstration(USBD)
project.In addition,thisstudywillemphasize
transportability.The fielddemonstrationis
scheduledto commenceby mid-1994.

Exhibit4-10.ACBatteryinplaceandoperational
If adequateprogressis made duringthe next at PG&E.
two years,engineeringof a SIM-basedzinc/

brominesystemwill be pursued.Important The UBS Programincludesspecifictasksto
resultswill beproducedduringthe laboratory studythe feasibilityof this "transportable"bat-
evaluationof an upcoming200-kWhbattery tery concept.Ifthe conceptis viable,longer-
deliverable.If warranted,a 500-kW/500-kWh termdesign anddevelopmentactivitieswill
subscalesystemwill be builtandtestedin a begintowardfabricationof a prototype
selectedutilityapplication. TransportableBattery System(TBS)designed

specificallyfordistribution-relatedsubstation
3.3 applications.The work will be completedin
Transportable Systems sufficientdetailto encourage thecommercializa-

tion of an actualtransportablebatteu"system.
SeveralpotentialBES applicationsinvolve sub-

station distribution.The required sitingduration Activity in thissubelement will be coordinated
is relatively short, ranging from threeto five withan EPRI effortto develop a TBS during
years, sogreater benefitcan be achieved if the 1994.The DOE and EPRI TBSsare conceptu-
battery systemis transportablebecause then it allysimilar, butdiffer in physicaldetails.The
can be movedand used again at another substa- EPRIobjectives for theTBS are near tenn and
tion. The FIM technology,because of its inher- are aimed specificallyat demonstrating,with
ent design characteristics,can be easily adapted first-handexperienceat memberutilities,the
or used in a transportableconfiguration.With usefulnessand benefitsof battery storage.Each
some designmodifications,it may also be utilitywill be able to use the EPRI TBS for a
possible tohave a SIMdesign that is also shortperiod (sixmonthsor less), after which
"transportable." it willbe movedto anotherutilitysite. After
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severalsuchutilitysitedemonstrations,the
systemwill bedismantled.

As partof thetransportableutilitybatterypro-
gram,in FY 1994a USBD project,co-funded
withPG&E,will begin.TheUSBD will consist
of a 1-MW,2-hoursystemmadeupof two units
of oneor moretransportablebatterymodules
with eachunitcapableofdischarginga minimum
of 500kW for2 hours.The systemintegration
phasewill be completedduringthe firstyear.

3.4 Laboratory Evaluation
at $NL

FIM batterysystemswill be evaluatedat SNL,
primarilytocharacterizethe electricalperfor-
manceof preprototypedeliverables.The detailed
evaluationof the productsfrommostof the
SystemIntegrationactivitiesis performed
primarilyunderElement4.0, SystemField Evaluation,but someindependenttesting of

earlyproductswill be usefulandcost effective
becauseduplicationof expensivefacilitiesand
capabilitieswill be avoided.Anycriticalprob-
lemswith thedesignswill beidentifiedearly.
DuringFY 1994,two AC Batterymodules
(120V, 32 kWh)constructedwith lead-acidbat-
teries will be testedusingload-levelingand fie-
quency regulation/spinningreserveregimes.
Testsare also planned with the AC Battery
moduleconfiguredas a voltagesource (self-
commutating)integratedinto a hybrid system
consistingof a photovoltaic/dieselgenerator
power generation/storagesystem.

Testersoftwarespecialistadjustsequipmentat
thebatterytestfacilityat SNL.
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Element 4.0 activitiesalreadyidentifiedforthiselement.

System Field Evaluation Theexpectationis thatsuchactivitieswill
expandas the UBS Programprogressesinto

Performanceandservicelife qualificationof the field-demonstrationphase.
actualhardwareincorporatingprototypedesigns
will beperformedin the SystemFieldEvalua- 4,1 FIM Systems
tionelementof the program.Thisactivity
involvesthedetailedcharacterizationof peffor- TheprototypeAC BatterySystemthatwas
mance,maintenancerequirements,andreliabil- completedin earlyFY 1994is beingtestedat
ity (servicefife) of integratedsystemsatrelevant PG&E'sMGTF(Exhibit4-10 [p. 41]).PG&E
utilitysites.Thequalificationof hardwareincor- testingof thissystemwill lastsix to nine
poratingthe prototypedesignandassociated months.PG&Eis undercontracttothe UBS
manufacturingmethodsrepresentsthefinalstep Programto characterizethe
of this phaseof engineeringdevelopment.For fife-cycleperformanceof the
the technologybeingdevelopedunderthe UBS AC Batteryforseveralrepre-

Program,the qualificationprocessinvolvesthe sentativeutilityapplications, The qualification of hardware

detailedcharacterizationof performance,mainte- PG&Ewill determineeaseof incorporating the prototypenancerequirements,andreliabilityof integrated maintenanceandoverallsys-

systemsatselectedutilitysites. If these results, tem reliability,whicharenec- design and associated manufactur.
along withcorrespondingcost estimates, are essaryto estimateoperating
sufficientlyencouragingtoenableviableand andmaintenancecosts of lag methods represents the final
profitablemarketsto form,industryalonewill commercialACbatterysys- step of this ph_e of

thenbe motivatedtoundertakethefinalengi- tems.Additionally,PG&E engineering development.neeringphase leadingto the introductionof a will evaluatethesystem's
commercialproduct, abilityto operateunattended

in remotelocations.OtherFIMsystemswith
Prototypeintegratedsystems will bequalifiedat advancedbatterieswill also beevaluatedatthe
variousutility locationsunderthis UBS Program MGTFor otherutilitysite(s)as these systems
element.Initially,some of the systemswill be becomeavailable.A 100-kWhNaS-PAcmodule
testedin collaborationwithPG&Eusing its containingthe utilitysodium/sulfurcell will be
ModularGenerationTestFacility(MGTF)in availableabout 1997andalso maybe testedat

SanRamon,California.Thisexcellentfacility theMGTE
cansimulatemanyutilityrequirements,includ-
ing distribution.Partnershipswithother utilities 4.2 SIM Systems
will also be establishedas opportunitiesare
identified. VRLA batterieswill be availablefrom the GNB

contract and may be installedandtested in SIM
Subelement4.4, SpecialEvaluations, includes systems at utilities.The test site(s) may include
specificstudiesof hardwarecomponents whose the host utilitiesthat have partneredwith GNB
development statushas progressed to the eom- (PG&E andPREPA),butother sites are also
mercial or precommercial level,but whichhave being considered.PG&Ehas announceda sepa-
not yet beenintegratedintoautility batterysys- rateutility-scalebatterydemonstrationproject
tern.The followingbrieflydescribesthe specific fora substationpeak-shavingapplicationwithin
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its serviceterritoryandthusmaynottesta con-
tractdeliverable.PREPAhasindicatedthat it
mightuse the batteriesat a customersite.SIM
systemsaresuitableforapplicationsthat require
largerbatterycapacity thanthosesupportedby
F1Msystems,andthe testingwill beforapplica-
tionssuchassubstationfeederpeakreduction
and/orcustomer-sidepeak-shavingandrefiabil-
ityof service.The specificsof eachtestandthe
testplanwillbe finalizedinlate 1993.Similarly, componentsfromdemonstrationsystems.
fabricationof a prototype500-kWhzinc/bro- Presently,twelve400-Ah, C&DCharterPower

Systems,Inc. lead-acidbatteriesfrom PREPAminebatterysystem is anticipatedto be com-
pleted in 1997,when a utilitysite will be are being testedat SNL(Exhibit4-11).These
selected for its evaluation, batteriesare beingstudiedfor thermal response

using SNL's simulatedfrequencyregulation/spin-

4,3 Trmngportabme Systems ning reservetest profile.The resultswill be im-portantin the determinationof thefeasibilityof

Testingof theTBSwill includeperformance usingexisting,floodedlead-acidtechnology
characterizationfor its intendedapplicationsire- inutilityapplications.This specificactivityillustratestheusefulnessand needfor this
ilar to testingforthe FIMandSIMsystems.In
addition,theTBS fieldevaluationwill include subelement.
thepracticalaspectsandrelatedbenefitsof a
truly "mobile"BES system.Utility plannersper- Element 5.0
ceive the value of theTBS,but the transition Industry Outreach

from a planner'sperspectiveto a workingsys- The IndustryOutreachelement consists oftern under the controlof utilityoperationsper-
sonnel introduces practicalconstraintsthat will focusedcommunicationto promoteinterestin
be demonstratedby the fieldevaluation of the batterystoragesystems in the private sectorand

to provideforums in which ideas are shared,TBS prototype.A detailed testplan for the TBS
informationis exchanged,andcooperative pro-will be finalized in FY 1994.In FY 1995,the

USBD transportablesystemwill be field tested jects are initiated,These forumscreate opportuni-
ties to leverage limited governmentandprivateat selectedsites in the PG&Eservice area.
sector resourcesto projects that canexpedite the

4.4 Special Evaluations earlycommercialintroductionof batterystorage
systems.The privateindustrycoordination must

This subelementwill involveany needed labora- includeutilities,customers,and suppliers.
tory evaluationof hardwarethat maybe used in
utilitydemonstration.,and is not coveredunder 5,1 Industry Coordination
otherelementsof the UBS Program,Those activ-
ities presently identifiedfor SpecialEvaluation The industrycoordinationactivitiesare directed
includethe laboratoryevaluation of the perfor- towardmeetingswith various utilitygroupsthat

have interestin promoting,using, or supplying
mance of flooded lead-acidbatteriesand post- batterystoragesystems.Of primary importance
mortem analysisof failedbatteriesand aged is the UtilityBatteryGroup(UBG).This group,
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Exhibit 4-11.C&D CharterPower Systems, Inc. floodedlead-acidcells undergoingthermalanalysis at
SNL for PREPA.

which consists of representatives from utilities, SNL isestablishing a Battery Technology Assis-
suppliers, associations, and government agen- lance Center to serve as a clearinghouse of cur-
cies, meets twice a year to share information rent information on battery systems and their
regarding battery storage projects and applica- design and procurement. DOE and SNL regu-
dons. DOE also interacts with EPRI to inform its larly publish articles and attend engineering and
utility members about battery systems, to utility meetings to inform the public about BES.
develop battery storage evaluation software, and Additionally, SNL staff will meet with involved
to quantify the benefits of battery storage, organizations to plan coordinated activities
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includingapplicationandfeasibilitystudies, |.2 Da#eff l"echnololllf
advancedbatterydevelopment,andtheTBS. Assistance Center
Mostof these activitieswill becloselycoordi-
natedwithcomplementaryprojectsatEPRI.A The purposeof thissubelementis to createa
memorandumof understandingis beingnegott- clearinghousefor informationon the useof BF_
atedto coordinatethe TBSprojectatEPRIand in utilityapplications.The clearinghousewould
DOE.Otherinformationandanalyticaltoolswill startas aphonellne andadministrativesupport
be sharedto avoidduplicationand acceleratede- staffto answerinquiriesand requestsfor infor-
velopmentanddemonstrationof BES marionreceivedfromutilitiesandindustry,The
systems. UBS Programcurrentlyattractsinquiriesfor

informarion--fromawide rangeof sources---
An additionaltaskplannedforFry1994is a thatareaccommodatedon an as-neededbasis.
seriesof one-on-onemeetingswith utilityexecu- EstablishingtheBatteryTechnologyAssistance
fives todiscussbenefits,opportunities,andbard- Centerwouldensuretimelyanswer_to _uch
ers forinstallingbatterystorageand toaddress inquiriesand formalizedmechanismsto follow
issuesthat the executivesarefacing.At least throughwithin-depthinformationthatsatisfies
fourmeetingsareplannedwithutilitysenior inquirers'needs.As the awarenessof batterystor-
managementanda teamof DOE,SNL,andsup- agebenefitsgrows,theCenterwouldbe espe-
portstaffto presentinformationon the DOE ciallyuseful inprovidinginformationaboutthe
UBS Program,discussproblemsfacingthe technologyto utilitiesthatdo not have accessto
utility,andpursueopportunitiesforevaluating EPRIorother industry-supportedinformation
batterystorage, resources.

Benefitevaluationsoftwareandinformationon

existingandplannedutilityBESprojectsare
examplesof the typeof informationthatwould
be disseminated+bythe Center.A similarcenter

+-te__ _pllontiorm_ theuttllly Induidly is operatedby the photovoltaicsgroupatSNL
• andhas providedinformationrelatedto PVtech-

BattOffTcohnoloflv nologyto potentialusers,The BatteryTechnol-
ogy AssistanceCenterwouldbe patternedafter
thePVcenterand benefit fromthe lessons
learnedinestablishingandoperatingit.
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